
Society ItlcctliigN.
KFHITOCAIlTI.il, No. 78, A.O. K. OfTltn M. O

Judand 4tU alnndayot each roontn. In He
bor'a If Ml. at 7H'i o'clock p.

Oagi, m, a. K. 0.1 tfam, B. Ullhom.
H. K. It. d.

BSADII 1IUTTK.1 LonOK. N0.5, 1. O.
meet every Tuesday erenmr. at "f'00'
In Iteber's Hall. II- Kustonbadcr,
II. llebor, Secretary.

tllltoilTO t.ODOK. No. J? r"llSIn Heberon Friday orcnlnn;.
rVeloo. W.H. nnebman, CO I !. A. filler,
K. or 11. and K.

n. S1EWIIU3,jjj
DKTItlCr ATTOTINKY COUNSKIiLOIl

AT LAW.
Office, Klots's nnilolDR Dtodawar.

MAUU1I CHUNK. PA.
HtMlIng Estates. Flllna: Accounts nnd Orphans

Conrt Practice n specialty. -
Trill of Onrue cnrctnllr attended to. MP

transaction" In Knmish andaerni.n. Jann.

BATUIWAY, DECEMBER 14,"1R78. are

Local and Personal.
on

TO SUMSC"m;l,s'
Subscribers to tho Carbon- - Auvocatr will

take special notice Hint our terms nro ono

dollar a year ttrictly in advance, If not so

paid $1.25 will bo charged in ovcry Instance.

Subssribcrs getting their papers by mail will

refer to the direction tabs on their papers

and note the dale, and remit accordingly.
in

Gold lOOj:

Lehigh Valley Railroad 3s.
Lehigh Coal & Navigation 14J.

West's lircr pills cure dyspepsia.
Philadelphia ami Heading Itailroad 1 1 h
A slight snow in this section last Sun-

day night,
The 21st of this month will be the short-

est

.V

day of tho year.
Chew Jacisos's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco.

on
-s-o- of

OYSTERS, fresh ever)' day, at A. K.

Miller's, at bottom pricos.
Head Tilghman Arner'i new advertise-

ment in another column. at

You can get fresh fish every day at A.

K. Miller's saloon, at lowest cash prices.

The prisoners in tho Easton jail had an

applo dumpling dinner on Thanksgiving
In

dav
Country vendues will soon bo In order.

Get your sale bills printed at the Advooati
office.

If yu want a fashionable hator cap,call

at T. D. Clauss', and buy one for a small

amaunt of money.
"Old Dan Gardner," the n

Irrus clown, is lying very ill at h'9 homo

in Philadelphia.
it

You can buy the cheapest nnd best

Nothing and undcrwarc, at the 6loro of

V. Schmidt, Wcissport
The Third Brigade of tho Pennsylvania

National Guard was reviewed,!1 riday of last
itweek, at Scrauton by Governor Ilnrlranft.

Overcoats, latest styles and best material,

for a small amount of ready cash, at II. II.

rter, Tost office building, Lehlghton.
Another new and elegant stock of fall

and winter cloths and suitings at II. II
Teters, Post office building. Good fits, low
prices and satisfaction guaranteed always,

Blankets and Buffalo
Robes very cheap for cash, at
Gabel s Hardware store, .Lc
highton.

The employees in the school slate fac

tory at Trcichlcr's Station, on the h. A S.

railroad, are on a strike because of a reduc-

tion of 20 per cent, uu their wages.
If you want shirts, neck wear, or any

ther articlo in gent's furnishing goods, call
on T. D. Clauss, and ho will supply you nt
extraordinary low prices.

Every description of plain nnd fancy
Job Printing at " knock down" prices nt the
office of the CAnno.x Aiivocatk. Send along
your orders.

The question ot what shall bo done with
tramps in agitating tho people everywhere.
It is rather an cxpensivo tax on the public
to confine them in Iho poor house and jai!.

Before purchasing your Christmas pres-

ents, call on K. K. Luckcnboch, near the
Broadway House, Mauch Chunk, and ex-

amine his elegant assortment of latest nov-

elties.
We got in the early part of the weok,

what our people have been wishing for for
some tinie,n good soaking rain, and now the
good housewives are happy for tho wells are
all filled with water.

For beol, shoes or rubbers, of tho finest
makM, call on T. D. Clauss. You will find
an immense stock to select from, at lower
prices than ever before offered.

On last Monday tho Ilazlcton Daily
Sentinel was reduced in price to ono cent er
copy. At ono cent per copy tho Sentinel
should be found in tho house of every family
in llatletnn and its surroundings.

Tho Allentown Rolling Mill is just now
enjoying a gratifying season of prosperity.
They have orders that will keep them busy
for two months straight along, and xiibly
they may be able to keep In operation all
winter.

Ono morning last week on Michael
Moran,of Slatington, going to his pig-st- ho
found that his two fine shoals had been kill-- il

during the night nnd the bodies thrown
into the alley by somo low scoundrels.

All medicines warranted fresh, genuine
and unadulterated at the People's Drug and
family MeUiciuo store. A. J. purling,
i'roprietnr,

Do you need a fall and winter suit of
clothes, made up in the latest and most dur
able manner T then go to T. D. Clauss, tho
merchant tailor, on Bank street, and bo "fit-
ted." Prices lower than ever.

Clocks ami Watches carefully repaired,
and work warranted, at lowest cash rates, at
Hageman's cheap cash store, opposite public
square, Weissport. 3.

The largo and enterprising Sabbath
school of tho Hokcndauqua church, aro pro
paring for their Christmas Eve concert,which
is always crowdod and enjoyable This
school numbers between throe aud four hun-
dred.

See cherubims in another column hold-
ing a bunch of grapes from which Siieer'a Port
(trape Wine is made, that is so highly cs
teemed by the medical profession for the use
of invalids, weakly persons, aud the aged.

CAiirnoB Mils Dr. OborhoUzer's Lini
ment has been tested by thousands, and has
proved to bo of the highest valuo to the
community. It has effected many cures in
Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Sprains and
t rested rect, and many persons recommend
it for Cuts, Galls and Swelling in horses,
It costs 25 cents, at Durlings. -4

Wo have introduced two now features
in the Ai.voeATit this week: A Farmers'
column, and a Pennsylvania Dutch letter
The letter will bo highly enjoyed by our
German friends it is rich, rare and spicy.

Jiuonworauo, ' will, no douut, be anxi
ously looked for each, week by old and
young.

The employes of tho Philadelphia aud
Reading Coal and Jroi) Coinpauy have held
a series of meetings during the last iortnight
and signed papers demanding of tho com
pany waga ou the $2.50 basis for tho next
year, iilhwt a sliding scale. The iulerpre -

Ution of this 1. that there will be a strike
Wulcii (hrir demands are gnd to,

Thcro will bo a frco chicken soup luncil
at tho saloon of W. A. Peters, this (Saturday)
night, nnd don't you forget It. of

Ous. lliuklo is pulling up a new porch
to his residence on Second street, and other-

wise improving It.

Lewis Weiss, post office building, has
just received another lot of boots, shoes nnd
gaiters, which ho oilers at very low prices.

William Howells was killed by n de
scending cago In tho Nottingham Colliery, to

near Plymouth, Luzerne county, on Monday
afternoon.

Kreninn Jlullctln is tho title of a neatly

printed littlo sheet, 12x20, Just started in

Ilazlcton. It is chuck full of interesting

matter, and is supplied at ono cent jier ccpy.

Rev. Mr. Pickup, of Packcrton, will

preach in tho 31. E. Church)f this borough,
at 10:30 o'clock,

and tho Pastor Rev. 0. Oram at T r. in. All
cordially invited.
Charles I'roclich, on thccorncrol Iron to

and Second street, will sell his house and lot
very reasonable terms, if application ls

mado soon f nIo n pieco of farming land, in
.Vahoning Valley, about 13 ncrcs.

A number of our young men have been
making enquiry of us as to whether the Ly In

ceum Is to bo this winter or ed

not. Wo do not know , perhaps Prof. I . K.
Bcrnd will take steps in tho matter.

Thcro wrs a resumption of g

tho Schuylkill region last Monday to fill

the quoin of 280,250 16ns, that region's pro-

portion of tho additional nllotmcntof 1,000,-00-0

tons for tho present season. Tho pros-

pect is against a renewal of tho coal combi
nation in 1870.

Tho miners nnd laborers employed in
tho Buck Rldgo Colliery of May, Audcnried

Co., at Shamokin, struck Monday, tho
miners demanding an advance) of fivo cents

each wagon and the laborers an advance
fifty cents per week. Tho strike throws

out of employment about 200 nionnnd boys. of
While tho initio mils were being low

ered into tho Delaware and Hudson mine,
Plymouth, Luzerne county, on Monday

evening, ono of them becamo detached and
fell to tho botlom of the shaft, fatally injur
ing Edwanl Picrson nnd seriously injuring
John Martin and two boys. Picrson died

a few hours.
Tho rain storm of Monday and Tuesday

ast caused the water in tho Lehigh to raise
somo 12 rect nuovo low water marl;; lor
somo timo much anxiety was felt by our
pcoplo for our sister borough of Wcissjiort,
but we aro pleased to stato those fears were
not realized,-- for several hours tho water
rose at the rato of about 12 inches per hour,
hut ntan early hour Wednesday morning

began to recede, and all fears wcro dis-

pelled. of
A girl's diary was found in her desk after

her death, In Chapman, Pa., and much
troublo is likely to como of il. Sho kept In

an account of her daily life, including tho
smallest incidents. Such entries as. "

camo homo from church with nic.nnd kissed
me at tho gale," nnd " Went riding with

i ho hugged mo a good deal," aro com

mon. It would not matter if all tho names
given were those of bachelors, for she was a
pretty girl, and it was no disgrace for them
to kiss nnd hug her if they got tho chance;
but such is not the case Several of the men
arc husbands. Nevertheless David Ebbcrl
continues to hiro his elegant tennis nt lowest
prices. Livery on North street.

T. D. Cnuss, Esq.. This gentleman Is

rapidly gaining in popularity as Iho lending
merchant tailor in tho Lehigh Valley, anil
his success in drawing first-clas- s customers
to his cscablishment nt Lchighton goes for
to givo our neighboring borough mi excel
lent reputation for business generally. Tho
secret of Mr. Clauss success is s

goods, skilful make up nnd tho lowest cash
prices quitons low as the lowest of Phila
delphia or New York. And tho enterpris
ing example ol Mr. Clauss is followed by
other business men of Lchighton, mid not-

withstanding tho much talk about haul
times, they all Becm to command reasonable
success and a gradual approaoh to prusjierity.

Carbon County Democrat.

Tliicf Cniiglit.
Granvillo llonti! was before II. A Beltz,

Esq., on Wednesday, rharged with stealing
n largo variety of articles, comprising ll

sums of money, etc., from the em-
ployes of thn Lchighton Stove Works. Ho
was committed to jail in default of $500
bail to answer the several charges preferred
against him. For quite a number of mouths
vist tho men nt the Stove Works havo beeu

complaining of having their working cloth-
ing, etc., stolen, but up till tho present timo
had been unable to catch Iho galooting thief.

A Trills l)y-- Ilor, II. T. Vincent.
A course of lectures having been deter-

mined upon by Prof. 1. K. Bcrnd, Principal
of our schools, for tho benefit of tho High
School, we have much pleasure in announc-
ing tho first of tho course, to tako place, in
tho Public School Hall, in this borough, on
Tuesday evening next, Dec. 17th, at 7:15
o'clock, upon which occasion Rev. B. T.
Vincent, of Mauch Chunk, will givo our
people "A Talk on Looking "Round."
Prom the n reputation of tho Rev,
gentleman, wo havo no hesitation in prom-
ising our citizens a rich treat on this occa
sion. AdmUsiou, adults, 20 cents, pupils of
the schools 10 cents. Tho proceeds aro to
bo devoted to tho High School. Let thcro
be a full house.

Owl l'cim Mirror .

Tho society was called to order by tho
president and then followed rcadiug of tho
minutes and the election of officers, which
were as follows : Pres., W. A. Greenawaldj

A. S.Steirerwalli fWrctnrv.
J. A. othstein ; Corresponding Secretary,
.1. S. Stcigerwald j Treasurer, G. A. Dreibcl-bics- j

Critic, W. .1. Williams ; Editor, James
Stcigerwald. Tho Boeiety arranged n pro-
gramme for this week and next week -I- ho
progratnmo for this week is as follows:
Question for debate, Resolved, "That tho In-
dians weio mora cruelly treated by tho
whites than tho Negroes," affirmative, J. A.
Nolhstcin, J. S. Stcigerwald j negative, W.
G. Grccnawald,G. A. Drcibclbics. Dcclaim-ists,-

Rehrigaud W.J. Williams; essayists,
Misses C. R. Stcigerwald and S. J. If aber-ma- n

; select readers, A. S. Stcigerwald and
J. O. Smith. Piogrammo for next l'riday
win do as ioiiows: question lor ucuaie,

"That tho teacher is of more benefit
to a community than the preacher," affirm-
ative, A. S. Steigerwaltnud J. A. Nothstein;
negitive, W. J. Williams and T. Rchrig.
JKviaiiiiisis, u. A. Drcibeluios ami u. .N

' Heintzleman ; essayists, W. A. Grccnawnld
ami Alveira Stcizerwald ; select readers.
Miss C. S. Steigerwald and Fraud's Stciger-
wald.

Tho subject last Friday was fairly discuss-
ed on bulb sides, and was decided in favor
of the negative. SecrjtTAnv.

Hiilioiilnir Twlnkllngi
Jack Frost paid us a visit last Monday

morning.
Game is plenty In this valley.
A. Balliet and Nathan Garber wcro out

hunting Monday, aud captured two rabbits
and ono sniiic.

Ed. Horn proposes going west after
Christinas.

Emma Mantz, of Schuylkill county ,has
been visitin" fripmla In tlin Vflll.i

G. Mertz ami V. Gombcrt captured a
largo raccoon last eaiuruay.

Shootinj! matches are now in order. nud
quite a number are taking plane, throusjh the
valley. Uncle. Sax.

Pihsoxal. Should this met tlio eye of
tnu iimivmu.li wuu rrtviitMi a tiiuujbauae ill

'
churf'1 laa Sunday by his ooutiiue4 oough -

. ft "$s "alo'VTiiX
tugli riymp, which will cure him.

Tlio Colli Combination.
After tho meeting of tho Board of Control
the coal combination, last Thursday, tlx

representatives of tho Lehigh Valley Inter
csts retired, and a discussion oil the form-

ation of a combination for tho year 1870 wai in
participated in by tho representatives of tin
other companies. At this conference a let
tcr from J. II. Swoyer, tho chairman of the

commllteo of tho Lehigh Valley operators,
tho committee appointed by tho other in-

terests in tho combination, was read. In it

tho statement was mado that tho coal oper
ators shipping over the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road considered tho nllotmeu of tonnage foi

1878 unsatisfactory to the Lehigh Valley in
terest, and resolved that tho present arrango-men- t

should ccaso on December 31 next.
They expressed tho opinion that somo ar-

rangement should bo mado for tho govern to
ment of the trade for tho year 1870, so that
tho production of coal should bo restricted

tho demand upon nucquitab!obasls,snt!s-fnctoryton- ll

paitics in interest. They to
their committee, for the purposo of

negotiating and arranging for temporary
stoppages after January 1, 1870, cuding

S.
negotiations for a jicrmancut arrangement.

concluding his noto Mr. Swoyer express
tho Iioijo that an early day might bo

for both committees to meet mid
rcgulato tho tonnago for January.

On December 5 n reply was sent to tho
communication by Messrs. Diokson and
Gowan, in which they stated that after a

full conferenco with those, whom they re
presented they had como to tho conclusion
that any arrangement for 1879 should be a
concluded beforo tho end oftho present year,
and expiessed their willingness to meettho
committee appointed by tho Lehigh Valley
operators at any timo beforo December, 27,
provicleu mat mo latter nan proper authori-
ty to represent tho Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany, as well as the other Lehigh Valley
operators.

Tho following istho reply oftho commilteo to

Lehigh operators to the proposition of
Mscssr. Dickson and Gowan, representing
tho Board of Control of tho anthracite coal
companies!

Nkw Yonk-- , Dec. 7. Messrs. Dickson and
Gowan : Wo were appointed acommittco
only for tho purioso of managing n tempo- -

tary stoppago to sustain traiie penning den-nit- o

negotiations in January nud afterwards
for an arrangement for 1870. If you insist
that a permanent arrangement must be
made beforo January 1, li70, wc, ns n com-

mittee, have no authority and no business
necessary to occupy your timo further.

If I am wrong n'i this construction of your
letter nud vou do not mako it a condition
that nu arrangeniens shall bo concluded be-

foro tho 1st of January, please advise me.
(Signed) J. II. Swovkii, Chairman.

I'rom ilio Count - Sent.
A GnEAT Musical Event ix Jacoii

Chunk. l'or a week past, a great topic of
interest m town is tuo promised appearance

"America's I'avorilc Violinist," Jadamc
Camilla Urso, in a grand concert on .Monday
evening, ICth Inst., In the large dining hall
oftho Jansion House. For tlioso untamil- -

iar with her reputation, wo will say that
Camilla Urso "Is a lady performer 'on tho
violin, who has become ono of the greatest
musir.il celebrities of tho age. Her namo is
familiar all over this country and in Europe;
and wherever she goes thcro seems to be hut
one result tho most unbounded admiration
and applause. She performed in San Fran-
cisco before an audience, numbering over
fifteen thousand people, and the musical
peoplo of tho city gave her a scrcnado at the
Occidental Hotel, .accompanied by hundreds
of the most prominent citizens. In Loudon
sho performed with such success that the
Royal Society of Jusicinns, tho Duko of
Edinburgh presiding, tho Duchess of
Biicilcuh aud many mcmlcrs of Iho
Royal Family sent requests for her to play
again, in I'.ins mm tlio otner principal
cities of Franco her success was unexampled.
hast monlli the gave n concert at ,.uusic
Hall, Boston, beforo uu audienco numbering
over tlirco thousand people. The N. Y.
Times says, " wo havo no hesitation in plac-
ing her among tho foremost of the living
violinists.' Jicsuics iinsrcmarKabic artiste,
Jiss Ivy Wanderforde, soprano, W. C.
Tower, tenor, I. F. Rudolphsen, baritone,
nnd Herr Bermo Scheie!;, pianist, aro an-
nounced. Theso persons mo very highly
praised, tiuil tho Philadelphia I'rcss says,
" Ruilolphscu has a baritono voice which wo
havo never heard excelled," whilo Tower,
says the Jontieal Jlcralit, " has a magni-
ficent tenor voice of great power and com-pa-

nnd under excellent cultivation,"
This concert is given under the manage-

ment of tho local lilcrarv society of this
place, tho Alheineuni ; anil through an ex-

ceptionally fortunate chain of circumstances,
they aro enabled to.ofi'er tiekeU at fifty
conts, with reserved chair without cxtr.i
charge. For many people in and around
Munch Chunk, this is nrobnblv tlio nun mt- -

portunity of a life timo to hear the
Camilla Urso,

Why cannot the many Hi g people
of Leliighton and neighborhood get uji a
jiarty and como up on Monday evcuiug?
Tho concert will begin about eight and will
probably bo over by ten, and wo doubt
whether our people in this region will ever
again havo as favorable an opportunity. It
will doubtless bo worth tho entire price of
admission to hear her play tho "Last Rose
of Summer," n piece shu is said always
to rescivc for tho final encore.

Stautli.no: Rusnm. Whilo tho water was
leaping and foaming over the dams In the
Lehigh, on Tuesday afternoon, and tho rain
was still descending, a startling rumor was
circulated that thcro was n serious danger
of Dreishbach'a dam btcaking, which islo-catc- d

between Jaiieh Chunk and Summit
Hill, and holds back a large bodv of water.
If this dam subserves no pubfic good, it
might bo disposed of, befuro some serious
disaster from (hat souicu does happen.
During Tuesday night 'much uneasiness nit
felt here on account of tho freshet.

Council Meeting. At tho council meet-
ing on Saturday evening, moneys amount-
ing fo 02.30 wcro received fiom dill'erent
sources, and bills amounting to about $300
wero ordered paid. Tho salary of tho keeper
of tho lock-u- p was fixed nt S5 cr mouth ;
and thrco lamps wero ordered to bo placed
in the market house; delinquents on ac
count of tho Susnuchaiina street drain were
notified that till bills remaining unpaid after
the ICth iust., will bo placed in tho hands
of an attorney for collection. The cost of
lighting the streets in both wards for the
monlli ol Kovemucr was iSS .'5.

A War Vetf.uan ItEWAnur.u. Patrick
Gallagher, of East .Vauch Chunk, who serv-
ed durinz tho late war in Co. E. 26th Rcc.
ami afterwards in Co. C, 110th Reg., has
just leceived a usion certificate. IIu will

to aiiowen a uncK pension at tlio rato oi 3
per month fiom July 1805, to Oct. 18?8,
amounting Ut $195, which willbo remitted
in a snort time. 1 rom now lor warn no win
draw $10 per mouth. It Is said that Pat.
was a good and faithful soldier, and all who
know him rejoice at his being thus rewarded.

Coal Oi'kiiatoiis Consultation. A num-
ber of prominent coal oenilors, among
whom was President Delano, of tho .Viddlo
Lehigh Coal Co., J. F. Hitch, also of that
compinv, and James S. Coxe,
Lelngh Coal and Navigation Co., held a con
sultation at the Mansion House hero on
Monday evening. It Is believed that some
arrangement will bo made to protect tho coal
trade after tho expiration oftho combination.

Tiik CouiiTa. The courtawill convene ou
the 13th of January. Tho criminal docket
is unusually large, among which is a pros
licet of the rather famous Klotz-Lvn- n news
juper libel suit. The defendant ill this case,
it is understood, has secured tho services ol
Hon. Frank W. Hughes, of Pottsvillc, while
several wealthy citizens of Jaueli Chunk
havo volunteered the sinews of war. if need
ed, to fight tho case to tho bitter cud. It is
believed by tho wiseacres, however, that the
suit will never come to issue. So that those
who expect a cep bcnlnd the soene-jioliti- c

next month are likely to be disnpininled.
A Sinqulaii CniNCiUKNcr.. Last Sunday

morning while P. J. Jurray, shoe dealer,
and whose storo was recently broken into
and robbed, was taking a walk oround the
.Vauch Chunk mountain road, he stopped
to rest, near Packortou, aud whilo sit linn on
a stone, his attention was culled to a shoe
protruding from under a rock. An investi-
gation revealed, to his astonishment, oight
pairs of the shoes recently stolen from his
store. They weio very littlo jiuuired.

Minoii Mattku. Register tnd Recorder
has xecuted his bonds iu the sulu

' 'ife new term of omeo.
cjititutc.upplicd to Burccsa

R,n- - for imployment. yu, iiivc- -

t

ligation, it was found that his family con-

sisted of two dogs and himself. Recollecting
that tho Council kept tho dogs muzzled nil
the past summer, it was decided to furnish
tho oor man worlc, and,thds help tho good
cause along.

Rev. B. T. Fincent will deliver a lecluro
Lchighton next Tuesday ovoning.

St. Marks church hero contributed about
?20 in cash, besidos tlio Thanksgiving oficr-in- g

In gooccries, during last mouth, for tho
support of St. Luke's Ilopital.

Tho approaching holidays promise many
entertaining features, not the least will bo n
sacred concert, under tho choral committee,
oftho 8t. Mark's church, which will bo lead
by Dr. Erwin nnd Win. 0. Morri, Esq.

The freshet Hooded several cellars in which
merchandise was stored, causing much an-

noyance, and somo damage
The quarterly conferenco of St. Paul's M.

E. church, held on Saturday, shows that
congregation to bo Inn flourisnlngcomlitloii.

Tho Lutheran church of East Mauch
Chunk is nearly completed. Tho contract

mako tho funlturc, which will be of pol-
ished black walnut, has bcon awarded to
Messrs. Hitter A Beck, of South Bethlehem.

Simon Mclstcr, tho n browcr,
has disposed of his business Iicremd moved

Jo Ido.
When tho freshet, on Tuesday evening

seriously threatened tho residences of thoso
residing on tho lino of tho , Col. J.

Wibert generously oiwncd tho Mansion
House to all thus imminently threatened.
One or moro families, of mothers and their
children accepted of hischuri table hospitality
until danger was over.

Tho roll oftho bar of Carbon county con-

tains tlio names of sixteen practising law-
yers.

Wcnllicrl)' Ittilll.
Payday y Happy thoso whohavo

something mining.
Isaoc Harlenian, reported suffering from

stroke of palsy, in tho early part of tho
week, is again able to be around.

Tho children of the M. E. Sunday school
nro practising for their customary Christmas
cntertaliimcnt.whicb. is gencrnll' vciy good.

Paul Horn, lately residing in the Oil
Regions and inoro recently in Wcathcrly,
has now settled down in Lcklcy.

Tho managers ol tho Poor House expect
slaughtera hog, that competent judges say

will tip tho beam at 700 pounds. A fino
animal ho is.

John Donovan talks of leaving soon for
Eureka city, Nevada, where ho has friends
urging him to come.

During tlio storm, Geo. Harlz.tho switch
tender at Black Creek Junction, became
alarmed nt the rapid riso of tlio streams sur-
rounding his dwelling, had n portion of his
homo and effects removed to a moro secure
place. Georgo had no doubt cause for alarm.

Tho Weatherlv Cbmet Band have, at an
expenso of $300 secured ancntiro now set of
instruments, " aiiobwcci Alter wiuie, win
now bo rendered in sweeter strains than
ever.

The scenery surrounding Weathcrly on
Wednesday after the rain was indeed pictur-csqu- o

and beautiful to behold. While thcro
was scarcely any snow visiblo in tho town
proper, the surrounding mountains were
covered from two to four inches In depth.
Imnslno snow capped mountains, trees crys-- of
talized, streams nud livtilcts filled to over-
flowing, with long coal trains literally cover-
ed with Enow moving slowly through the
valley beneath.

On Sunday last whilo two sons of Sam'l
Gannwero wcro out huutinconc of them at
tempting to shoot a pheasant shot his vouueer
broluer severely in tlio Head nnu laeo. An-
other warning to thoso who have no regard
lor tuo, sauuam.

Yours, Rockaway,

EcIioch from Ilcnvcr .11 endow. to

J. J. Carter and wife left town last week
for Philadelphia.

David Gerhart shot a fino deer on the
Broad Mountain ono day last week.

All the low grounds in tho Quakako
Valley, wero pretty well inundated on Tues-
day

to
last by tho heavy rains.
Mrs. "Bergen, mother of John Bergen,

died on Sunday last, at the residence ol her
sou. aim is saia to ue ju years oi age.

The Odd Fellows purpose having on 1
oyster supper on thoeveningof the 24th inst.
Theyoung lolksnre anticipating a good time.

Mrs. Bergen's funeral took plaeo on
Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Her remains
wcro taken to St. Mary's Catholic cemctory.

Monday last wa? turubook day at tho
comjiany's store. It is very amusing to sco
tlio anxiety of many ladies. It would ap-
pear to a stranger, as if things wcro given
away.

The mine bosses aro using every precau-
tion against miners going into the mines in
a state of intoxication. We highly com-
mend them for attending to so important a
duty.

T. IC. Williams & Son's sloro was en-
tered and robbed on Monday night of about
ono hundred dollars worth of goods, consist-
ing of boots, hats, caps, shirts, stockings and
tobacco. Tlio burglais tried to break open
the money drawer, but failed. No clue, as
yet can be. found who they are.

JohiiTrcvaskiscclebrated his 501 h birth-
day on Sunday last, surrounded by his fam-
ily of twelvo children, two grand children,
two his wife's lather, and two
cousins, making tucnty-on- o in the party.
During tho day n parly of children, who
wero his pupils when ho taught nt Beaver
Meadow, brought to him several littlo pres-
ents ns tokens of their respect for him. A
very happy time was experienced by all.

Dec. 11. Ocskuvkb.

CilNt I'vllll Hols.
Snow on Monday.
Heavy rain on Tuesday.
Farmers aro now engaged in slaughter-

ing hogs.
Tho public schools aro largely attended

in this district..
Tlio last wo heard of Undo Sam was

that he had commenced business iu Mahon-
ing Valley.

Thero will boa grand rafllofora writ-
ing desk valued at I5. Tickets, 15 cents;
by James Smith.

W. A. Greennwalt and J. S. SUlgerwalt
wcro so jucuy as to unu a )ocKct kullo on
Saturday evening, on their usual tramp.

The congregation of tho llcusalcm
church wits highly pleased Willi tho sermon
preached to them by Rev. Freeman on Sun-
day last.

As I have learned, Dennis Nothstoln
again opened a singing school at the brick
church on Sunday last, and thcro will be
singing school on Sunday the 15th inst., at
2 p. m.

Charles Drchcr is workiinr for Joseph
Mover, clearing new land, and ho receives
2 cents a day nud board. Better than
nothing these hard times.

Somo people of this vicinity wanted to
havo tho question dircusscd: "The Rod
should bo abolished in our Publio Schools.
A meeting was held on last Wednesday ut
the school house No. 4. and the debate was
opened on the affirmative by J. A. Nothstein,
aim on ine negative uy i. v . Binllli. mo
question was well and fairly discussed on
both sides, and tho iudees were dismissed
without giving thoir decision, becauso it
wus a tight fit ou both sides.

Parbiu.

I'ncKcrton I(lpplc.
Johnny's goal was taken to safer quar-

ters Tuesilay nieht.
Excellent music can bo heard almost

every evening at our triend Lyman

The Packerlon M. E. Church nt the
last Quarterly Conrerenco made n good

liquidating all indebtedness.
A letter received from Samuel McMur

tri , Colorado, says that he will visit his
friends In tho Last somo timo next vear,

The high water caused great uneasiness
on tho part of tlio residents on Lehigh avenue.
Children were sent to safe places. No one
slept duriug tho cntiro night of Tuesday, tho
now iu nero is greater man ov.

hristian Kiblcr. resident of Unncr Mauch
Chunk, and under tho employ of Charles
Langhanimcras car fixer, was knocked down
by tlio pusher and received severe Injuries
on his arm. It was tlioucht amnutation
would bo necessary, but after examination it
was deemed iiossibla the arm could bo saved,

The meeting of the P.ickcrton Christian
Association held on Friday, Nov. 20, was
quite interesting. Tho Rev. Mr. Pickup
read from Tennyson's Poems "Tho May
Queen." John L. Beers read "The Fast
Mall," showing the rapid strides of our
country from the slow stago-oeac- h to the
Lightning Express. Mrs. W. L. Stiles read
tho Budget Remarks relative to an in
ereasnl effort upon tho lart of all of the
members in behalf of the association were I

made by; Mr. Holm, Stiles and Babeock,
Miss CUra Harlenian, Rosetta Burns and
Carrie Zimmerman were opoiutod a com-

mittee to arrange prograiiune for each meet-in- s

night.
Jft. Alfrod Raixlonbush has beeu heard

from i he likes tho cvuutry,aud Is Improving
in noun, anvx

I.nr.crne Coiinlr lVcwu.
General happening) Ilunter't luckLextol.

CAnnox Advocatki I congratulate' you
on the fair appearance, of your paper in Its

enlarged form, and with you success (n the
future. In the past year many papers havo
madetheircxit; but, as you say ,you will en-

deavor to make it tho best local paper iu the
State. It docs not need any recommenda-
tion, only tho rcadiug of a copy to convlnco
tho reader of its worthiness.

Sinco the new quotowas given by the
Board of Control, the Central Railroad em-

ployes nro kept busy, and it is hoped it will
continue until tho end of tho year. Tho L.
V. Company havo thrown off ono coal train
sinre Monday last.

Tho mountains around us nro entirely
snow capped, but when tho sun comes out ft
soon melts Into nothing, nnd bcroro night-
fall the ground Is again covered with snow.

Your corrcsjiondcnt had occasion to attend
tho Sunday schools of tho Methodist and
Presbyterian congregations of this plaeo
ono is held on Sunday morning, and tho
other in tho afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Brone. of this place.
wcro Icallcd to Wcissport on Saturday last.
as Mrs. Brong's mother was very sick.

The woods around hero aro being scoured
every day by valient hunters In Bcarch of
game. On Saturday last Mr. James Don
nelly, or this plane, hoa tlio incK to Kill a
fino doe. Mr. Donnelly lias tho praise of
being the best hunter in tho place. Many
persons nro Been daily coming homo with
two or tlirco rabbits tho result of a couple
of hours sport

Col. Ollivcr'srowder Mill, at Laurel Run,
on tho Central road, is working full time.
Mr. Olliver has his works connected with
hisresidenco in Wilkcs-Barr- o by a telephone
lino.

Frank Kennedy, tho accommodating op
erator nnd agent, it Solomon's Gap, is spend
ing a lew nays Willi ins parents. AUinony
McDonnell fills his post at present.

II. M. Leonard, the wcigli mastor's assis-
tant spent Sunday with his parents, at
Wliito Haven.

It is rumored that the planes of tho C. It.
R. of N. J., will work steady from now until
Christmas.

Tho busiest and most accommodating
gentleman in tlio place, is A. C. Stout, the
Despatcherof the Central Company,

I sco Laylayette WilUoncr, ol Maucli
Chunk, is employed on tho L. V. It. R.,nt
this plaeo; ho now fills tho plaeo oftho lato
Moses Coyle. Layfayetto has been idle for
somo time, and is n deserving young man.

I do not wish to weary your readers, so
will close, by wishing you success to your
enterprise. Exchange.

Mountain Top, Dec. luin

Complimentary Sncrg-CNtlon-
.

M it. Editor. I congratulate you upon the
enlargement of your paper. Taking tho
limes into consideration it is a sign of un-

usual prosperity, and speaks well for the fu-

ture prospects of tho no more i(t7e Carbon
Advocate but " Tiik Carbox Advooatk"

thirty-tw- o columns, (25x37.) Hurrah I I
feel proud of it, becauso I know it can't be
beat. Carbon ahead I Where is there anoth-

er county in the Stato that publishes a paper,
wholly in the county, of tho nbovo sizo for

$1.00 subscription, if there is one, I don't
know it. Excuse mc, Mr. Editor, but the
second number of the enlarged sizo mado mo
quito enthusiastic. Why it took mo all
Saturday afternoon and Sunday after church

read it, and then I hadn't touched tho
President's Mcssago yet, and by tho by,aiu't
that a big thing? Well, tho old woman's
scolding about my monopolising the paper,
and threatens sho will take a couplo dozen
eggs and a chicken or two to trado them off

Morlinmcr, lor tne paper lor ncrseii, sne
wasn't agoing to wait until the news was
slale, just for my accommodation nary
timo So I let her have tho paper, and d

the reading of tho Message; not that
wanted to deprive you oi tlio cgss ana

chicken roast.but to keep peace in the family.
Never mind, friend Morthimer, wo may
send vou a chicken roast anyhow. Now the
wile aim 1 wcro laming nuout mo ma'.ter,
and says tho wife, " I wish ho would put
somctiiing iu ins paper nuoui ciuckciis nnu
cows and pics and such like." and I agreed
that perhaps a Farmers' column would
prove interesting to somo of our farmers;
and, by tlio by, it would'nt bo a bad idea
to try to net up a farmers uiuo, aim i
throw out this suggestion to your different
townsinn correspondents, who micm ctoa
great deal to stir up tho matter. I think wo
could run the thine without any cost, and
il migni ue oi great ucncui to an. mo out
iloor work Is over, and now would bo the
timo to square up tlio old year's affairs, and
mako full and moro intelligent preparations
to begin the New Year aright.

I' ARUKR allriqut.
Mahoning, Dec. 0, 1878.

FmrxD Morthimer : Asregttlar as Mon.

day night comes, that regular do I go to the
Post Office to get the Advocate, and you
cm rest assured that if any one appreciates
the valuo of tho Advocate, iu furnishing
reliablo news of what transpires in tho coun-
ty, it is myself. And lo, when I
went to the Post Oflico and got my mail, I
thought whero is tlio Advocate. Imagino
my surpriso when I found an enlarged Ad-

vocate, it's now dress, its neat appearance.
and its enormous amount of reading matter,
for only 1 per year I well, Mr. Morthimer,
as I cannot find words to express my appre-
ciation of your valuable paper, therefore
piease nnu enclosed ono dollar lor
which plcaso send mo the Advocate one
year beginning with Volume VII.

1 am well at present, and nm happy to In-
form vou that tlio Advocate comes regular
ly. Trusting that it may grow and prosper,
as a tree planted on tho waters edge.

i am, iruiy yours,
Alvin J. MAksn.

Stillwater, Minn., Doc. 2, 1876.

IHg C'rcclt Items,
Not quito two weeks until Christmas.
Farmers clubs Broken nitch fork

handles.
One month's school has been taucht iu

tin's township.
Tho Sunday schools aro trcllinc; ready

for Christmas.
J. P. Rowland will please accent thanks

for favors received.
John Gililner cxiiccts to leave for Kan

sas early in Mjirch.
Fire and overcoats wero in demand last

week this week tho umbrella.
John W. Kruni left for Kansas on Wed

nesday evening of lust week, via L. V. R.R.
Tho water will be taken out oftho can

al on tho 14th of this months. So says the
Laston Ditpatch.

A few weeks a so the Soil's church had
a narrow oscope from destruction by fire,
caused by a bad Hue.

Our postmaster, P. J. Kistlcr, Is very
attentive to tho duties of his office. Always
obliging and courteous.

Lewis W, Kritm, of Hardinc, Luzerno
county, was homo to his parents, who re-
side at this place, last week.

Joel Buck and wife, of Dauiclsville,
Northampton county ,were on a visit on Sat-
urday and Sunday to their son, C. A., who
resides at this place.

Her, A. Bartholomew prcachod in the
St. Paul's church on Sunday last. Ho had
a very large audience. His sermon was
woll delivered and well received.

Win. Boycr purchased a horse for $60
on Saturday last at the vendue ofJohn Gild-pe- r

J, J, Kemcrcr purchased threshing
machine. Tho cows sold, brought a high
price for this time of the year.

Harrison Snyder, of (his place, a much

lowed him to his last resting place.
I am indebted to I. Z. Ilagecstose, prin -

cipal oftho North Wcissiwrt schools, for the

fl r i IilllM ill. A. OCUUUClll. d I Infant, Jennie
Weiss, 78. Total, IU.

una i. nu wni'i -- o winiiy ue
without

lAV J liCVCEE,

Tin, Conl Trntlc.
Tho anthracite coal trado has reached n

position In its affairs of which little is nec-

essary to bo said. The combination formed
last spring, under terms which wcro tacitly
osschtcd to by all tho parties to the compact,
k now about to expire, and, so far as wo
havo outward sign, is not to bo renewed for
tho next year. Tho total output of antlira-cit- o

ooal for tho calendar year is 18 millions
of tons, and the filling up of that quantity
will keep all the several parties In tho trade
employed to tho end of tho year. That tho
conditions of tho combination, notwithstand-
ing their d support, havo done
much lo put tho trado in its present gener-
ally wholsomocondition isadmlttcd. There
havo been at limes complaints of Injustice to
Individuals ond to localities through tho
operations of tho combination, but, on the
whole, tho trado is decidedly better than at
any lime within tho last thrco or four years,
and if tho right spirit throughout all the
parties could bo brought to bear on tho con-

sideration of an amended compact for 1870,
the present confessed improvement of the
trade could be, and, wo have no doubti
would bo confirmed, if not further improved.
But that just now docs not seem probable.
Tho tone assumed by nearly all " tho high
contracting parties" lacks all evidence of
that conservative spirit from which any hope
can bo extracted of rcconcilingdlfferlng opin-
ions. Up to within tho last few weeks all
the seven parties to tho combination, save,
perhaps, one, wcro professedly In accord on
its chief terms aud conditions, and the pro-

babilities of an amended combination for
next year wero hoped for nnd generally ex-

pected. It is widely different now, so far as
wo may judgo from tho avowals mado by tho
respective parties themselves. The relative
members at this date for and against combi-
nation nro nearly reversed from what they
were a month since. Now fivo or six of tho
seven parties composing the combination
say "let it expire by its own limitation,"
nud expire it is likely to do. Each of tlioso
so avowing now claim to have yielded to
tho combination during the current year
moro In profits than Iho combination gave
back to Ihcm in advantages. Thcro is
scarcely ono of nil tho parties that docs not
assume for its particular company capacities
and advantages that, in a free fight for the
trado of tho on market, will not cnablo
it to como out nt the end of the next year
better off than tho best of its competitors.
It is apparent that all of theso cannot bo
right ns to the result, and it is highly pro-

bable that each of all of them will reallzo
tho fact that all of them will bo greatly mis-

taken. It is barely possible, that this game
of brag is assumed, and is intended to be
used hereafter as a make-weig- in making
tlio most for itself should combination nt
tho last bo determined upon. At this mo-

ment, however, this possibility is not a pro-

bability. A break Is confidently looked
for. About tho only means now npiiarent
for effecting a different result is for tlioso in-

dividuals who are interested in tlio soveral
companies to exert their influence on their
respectivo company officers. Tho effects of
tho general impression that tho combina
tion will not bo renewed is probably best
told in tlio ycry general declino in tho
prices of the stocks of the coal carrying com
names. They nro all down, both here and
intlio Iiew lork market. Ledger, Monday.

The folio vine table ahotrs me nnntuitrm mni
shtpDCU over the Lculiih Vulloy huilroail lor tlio
net uuuiuK ucv, 10, c, aim tor mo )cnr as
uuiu puri'u luc buuiu tiuiu jn- -i your.

Ilnrtonn From i Week. yea
Wyoming I9.M8 13
Uazteton
Upper i'hie--
Iloaver Meadow 11.714 111

Mahannv 10.UI1 ijo
Klauen C'hnnic
1'urt Delaware

Totsl SI.HfTa
Cast Year 1U3I8 V

Increase
Decrease 19,421 03

KEl'OUT Ol.' COAI, transported ot e r lhlchSusqin hamia Division. I'cutral It. It. of New
jersuy, wr o uuva unuiuK ui a IS75

UlilliDcd from i Total i. To dale
Wyoming , 6.411 17 818.8S9 10

" ' Kverhnrt C. Co. 163 Oi 31.113 tC
' Ruq u. Co 4V71 0

' " D. it 11 CO.... cm
Upper Lehigh 1.751 06 IR?,b7H 01

M.S.K.ACo. I.SO-- 17 TS.3UII 03
nearer Meadow 4,;u 17 23,S'S 01
Mauch chunk 4,735 08 317,177 10
Cross CrceX 4.0X1 3 191 154 02
Council lltiluo 433 13 01.304 07
r.. V. it. It.. l'acUcitoa.. sa is C.651 11

Hazard vllle e.i ! IS
Smith & Ci M0 CO C,322 10

Total 43. i: 7,181.121 00
Previously i cport cd , . 2.1U1.787 14

Tntal to date :.i4,i:i oi
tiame time last year... J.7.3Sj-- 18

Inorease
Decrease

tvnws fjossir:
An explosion occurred In tho Briar Hill

Turanco at Youiigstowii,Ohio, Fiiday after-
noon of last week, which throw the blast
among the workmen, seriously injuring
four of Ihcm, one, it is believed, fatally.

Jlcbacl Gorman, a Philadelphian, 21
yearn of age, was killed by a railroad train,
neur Huntington, Pa., Wednesday morning.
Tho same train killed Thcodoro Keith, night
watchman ut Union Purnaco, thirteen miles
from Huntington.

Tho action of the Camden Court in the
casoof Benjamin Hunter, sentenced to death
for tho murder of John II. Armstrong, was
unanimously allirmed by tho Court of Krrors
and Apicals at Trenton, X. J., on Saturday.

Ho family can aUbrd to be without n
bottle of Dr. Haas' Kxioctoraiit, as there is
often occasion to use it at night, and if you
have il handy, you havo the means to check
and cure, what probably, would be a disas-
trous cold.

Iu tho Delaware County Court Friday of
last week, O. F. Gaines, Sergeant-at-Arm- s

of tho House of Representatives at Harris-bur-

was acquitted of the charge of allow-
ing J. F. Uullard, to es-

cape troin his custody last winter.
Tho latest constitutional conundrum pro-

pounded to the federal Supremo Court is
this: Can a soldier found guilty of murder
by a court martial, but whoso neutenco was
unexecuted, bo again tried by a Stato couit
under tho fifth amendment to tho United
States constitution 1

Two brothers named Jieal, and a young
man named Ktellin, quarrelled at Aolcli
WcK.lii Lairollcoiiiitj, ivy.,011 wcdiiesiiay
niclil of last weoki and one of tho Meals re- -

ccivcd a stab in the neck, which caused
death In a few minutes, ritetlin escaped.

Mrs. Graves fell down stairs into a cellar,
in Killlngsly, Conn., and was badly scalded
by hot water that sho wascarryiiig in a juil.
Iter cries brought a neighbor, who fell
through the cullur opening nml broke 'thrco
ribs. Tho .Vrs. Graves' littlo boy tumbled
after the others and was seriously injured.

Several of tho l'hiladelphia building and
loan associations aro in truublo through bad
Invoitmeuts nnd the depreciation of values.
Thco concerns have extended aid to men in
moderate circumstances to buy homes of
their own, and are a combination of savings
banks and loan agencies. In the main they
aro regarded as honestly conducted and
sound. '

George Boras, W. A. Mayer and Fanny
Van (j onion, living at llollistervlllc, in
Wayne county, l'o., havo been arrested for
complicity in a recent act of incendiarism
and robbery. It is expected that the cvi- -

Icnco to bo adduced on tne trial will tnrow

Joseph Ilodthain, before nuitting his home
in Hillside, near Tittiburgh, for the evening.
warnoa ins tlirco sisters, whom nelctt alone,

nis coat conar, in order to ingnten mo cins.
They took him for a tramp. One of them

iresn inai uiaapuiiimeut llcan lisnliy bo
I cnlliil. Ills Piurnev inml I'lilladelnhlii In

esteemed ciliicn was buried on Thursday of light on a scries of murders, robberies, and
l.ist week nt tho Snyder's cemetery, near crimes perpetrated in that region

Gant a large concourse of people fob. log several years past.

louowinz renori oi tne numuer oi cu usi v. vw uia i ciut
rolled, o.Y, I.S5. Bagenstoso, AjKo. 2,pullod his hat ovcr'l.is face and turned up

.1.

n

a

c.

Towauda lua tUjn tUt buy brought

from Vermont,who excited Mr. Nelson
suspicion, is not tho lost Chsrlio;

ana the only result Is adding one tnoro to
many fruitless n nests. After this Inrwe of
years since the kidnapping It Is surely the
part ot Kimincss lo scrutinize tuo possioin.
lies that any boy may bo tl nn of Mr.
Moss beioro stirring up nircsti in mm impos
that have so many times been aroused In
vnlu.

At New Rnstle. Del.. Mnndnv. Georce
Draper, colored, convicted of murder in the
second degree, In killing his landlord with
an axe on 22d of September, was sen.
tciiecd to pay a fino ot $1000, stand one
houriu the pillory, receive B0 lashes, nnd be
Imprisoned for life. Harvcv O. Bro'wn,
convicted of manslaughter in wrecking o

train near Claymouut, and causing the death
of four persons, was sentenced to pay a fine
oi ana oo imprisoned lor live years
William Harris, on trial for the murder of
Isaac Hopkins, was acquitted, the Blato be-
ing unable to procure evidence. Tho testi-
mony of Harris' wlfo was not admitted, and
tho dvinir declaration of Hopkins was re
jected becauso ho did not bclicvo himself to
be dying when ho made it.

Lebanon. Pa., Dec. 0. Joseph Rabcr,
aged 60, of Union township, this county,
was drowned in Indiantown Creek on Satur-
day night last. Thero aro somo peculiar
circumstances attending the death of this
old man. A number of his neighbors had
insured his life for $10,000 in several com-

panies $2,000 was in nn Allentown com
pany, $1,000 In the Mutual of Reading,
$1,000 in the Homo of Lebanon, and the
balance In Connect cut nun Philadelphia
companies, which money will fall to those
who had him insured. There was no dibit
made to resuscitate him, although be was
seen to fall into water. At the Coroner's
inquest one man testified that he saw Rabcr
fali,but thought ho had fallen in tho bushes.
When ho saw the man iu the water, he let
him lay there until they brought tho Coron
er to scene. The Coroner wns compelled
to hold tho inquest in a barn, as the neigh- -
nors would not, permit me uody to do
brought Into their houses. The verdict wns
that ho fell from a plank while crossing In
diantown Creek, being overcome by nn at
tack or vertigo. Tlio man was temperate
in his habits, and no excuse can be offered
for indignities heaped upon his remains
after death. Ho was buried from one
of tho county churches in Union Township.
He had no relatives hereabouts. The
amount of insurance nn his life had been
$30,000, but parties failing to keep up tho
payments, $20,000 had been dropjicd.

Georgo Lewis, 83 years of age, dropped
dead in his house in Chester, Pu., Monday
morning.

Eastox, Dec. 11. Tlio Delawnrohasrlsen
20 feet and is still rising. Bushklll Creek
is very high, and threatens tho bridge cross-

ing it nt Third street. No serious damages
have beon reported. At Glendon tho Lehigh
very high. People living ou tho flats
havo been compelled to movo from their
houses.

' ColllllH't Sec
A few days sinco a gentleman in-

to Crittkstos'8, No, 7 Sixth avenue, New
York, and stated that ho had used IUlk's
IIonkv or IIuBKiioi'ND akdTak in his fami-
ly for tlio last four months, to tho cntiro sat-

isfaction of them all, for tho cure of Coughs,
Colds,Inllueiiza,Hoarscness,Diillcult Breath-
ing, or any other Alfectionsof tho Throat,
Bronchial Tubcsand Lungs, leading to Con-

sumption ; but, moving to tlio cast sido of
town, no went to mo nearest aruggisi ior a
bottle of this article, when .the druggist at-

tempted lo palm oiTsome nrtielo of his own
manufacture in place of it; and using here

gentleman's languojro, ho told tlio drug-
gist lio" Couldn't seo it;" or, in words,
ho was satisfied with Halk's Honkv of
HoaF.iioi'ND ash Tab," and ho wanted
nothing else; us ho had already used this,
and knew by experience that this article
would give almost immediate relief, and in
a short timoTwouid cll'oct a permanent cure
of any or all tho forgoing complaints. We
havo our upon abovo' mentioned
druggist, and, trust should he read this it
would bo a lesson to him, and to fill other
druggists to furnish "Halk's Huxf.y of
HoniiiiouMi Axn Tau" when called for, and
retain their customers, for tho reason that
any ono who uses this aiticlo once will have
nothine else. Sold by all resiwctablo drug- -
cists at SO cents and $1 per bottle. Great
saving to buy a largo sizo.

Florence, Mass., Oct. 30, 1875.
Ma. Chad. N. Ciiiitkxiox. Pkab Sir:

Your circular is received, and lean truly
sav that I deem vour Hale's IIonkV of
Hoiieuound ash Tar one of the very best
medicines in Iho market. I took a hard
cold, it settled on my lungs; I tried almost
everything, but received no benefit until I
tricif your Hale's Husky of Hureiiocnd
and Tar. I feel that I nm now well Irom
using tho above, after trying almost every-
thing clsofortwo yearn. Plcaso send the
circulars, and oblige, Nelson A. DaVIS.

Tike's TooritAciiK Dboi-- s cure In ono
minute. 3- -6

Now Advertisements.

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of V.1LUABI.K

REAL ESTATE!
Tho following will 1 SoU

bjJ.W. KAUUKN USII, Sheriff of CaibonCoun
ty,Xu

Saturday, December 28, 1878,

t Mi court nouaH;in the nonounn OF
MAUCH CHUNK, Curbon Couotv, I'eDDijlMnl.i,
at O.N K o'clock KM,;

t
Br virtue of a writ of a ru&l ricus, all tha

cert.it 11

Tit ACT, 01' LAlVb,

vttnate to lower Town mn fill towlinhiji. Carbon
CuudIt, leuDvIrnDli, t Emptied hy laud of Par Id
WuKnef, Joe. Chrlstinun and fi&muel 7.tgenfuM
containing SIXlY-tOU- ACHKH, diora or

Tlid ImproTftnenti tticrvoo are a

TVO STOUT FRAXIK DWKLMXU,

eighteen by twentj-i- feel I Ilam, thirty by
thirty ftMjt aud other outtulMlni;,

EWied and taken lata execution ai the proper-
ty of Stiheu ClirMuino.

ALSO,

By virtue ofa writ of Yzxpitiom ExPOSA9,alI
those three adjoin Inn

TRACTS Oil PIECES OF LAND,

Uuatela tho ,Townhlp of Lover Tuwstnrrulng,
In the County of Carbon, and State of Penuiyl-raoU- ;

the one Ulnulog at a ltone, thence by
laud of ald J. D. (Jreemwelj north one dejerte,
wekt fifty oue nerchea to a atone I thence by land
of Thoraai Koeboer north eighty III and oac-ha-

degrees wtfet tweuty-- Derctiua to a itopa; thence
by tne eaine norm uegree; weti mur percnea
tua itouej tneucu by laud Ut AppV land north

degrees emit U'U perrtiea to a baailock; Kutb
twauty fir. and OeErwia. oa! pin. and
three tourtba perches to a stone; eight and
onhall degrees, st tH.lTS.and tbrewfuurtba
perches to a atone! south ooe degree, eaat furtv-fo-

and oue-bl- t jorcheS toa atone; tbeura by
the beielnaur described ttact south eighty its
and degre, wet ninety perchta te the
ptaco tf brElnnlut containing

THIRTY-FOU- ACIlESl

And 1lie ot)ier tract, beginning at a atone Ho.
bite John lltim), (north eighty-seve- degrees, eait
ooe hundred and thirty-tou- r and one-ha- perchca
ton stone, thence by land ol said J 1). tlieeQ.
awlg north three degrees, wait eighty-fou- r pereb
eatuaalona; aouth eigtlty-al- x degrees, eaat one
hundred and thirty percnea to a p)stt th.nc.
aouthoue deirree. eatt oue buuilreu andihtbti-
two and s perches to lb. I'laco or be-

ginning, containing

SIXTY-SI- AC1JE3 AND 1'JYK I'tHCHUS,

mofe or frM.
All that certain tract of land ilttuto iq Lower

Tuwinieiiilpjr, Carbou couuty, l'a, lounded and
deerltd as follows, lo wit: U.gluolog at a alone,
a corner cf land Ulonglpg to tha aalj CharUa
liloti (hence alonr tha asm and nsrtlr alunu

Mniri ana s ares, eau iwen--
and a percuee lo a stoos;
fc u ,h M,en,r.tw0:..t ..i i.. in . ..n, i,i,i..n.i

other

.iu

other

ne

J(bn -

Chas Klols lav.d nerlbelibty li and l de- -, , ....X' ST.SKfrnuti: ACUKS ANU o.NB IILNDIIUD ASD
yuili V- -J UUK 1'i.Knita,

J. W. HADUia'nuail Ss.rilf.
fif..rnr. nm...

--Tho first copy of the Kb. volume of the ' t0 ? b.ut pe"lrt u " u, -
Cssbom AnvocavK came to ns week before entering, whereupon fired on him with Thelu.im.nl. tb.rM. ar. a

laat enlarged to tho site of the Philadelphia ' a Sun "'"S "Im instantly. mJ. ASD A ,ULV 8TOUy gT0XIi d,vixung
Timet 32 It is ably edited aud There is In tho Jnlelli; ,,it. .h,i.neatly gotten up and Is of goal g that Mr. Chrf.tian K. ltoss, who fof tUlitreading matter for all classes, aud its law so many years has known what it is by four feel,. ud on
irio places it within tlw reach of all turns " to feed hope, to pino with fear (jelu-- and taken Into tittalloo as preptr-bett- er

investment of a dollar can ho made, aud sorrow," has just been subjected lo a tyeKsiuu.iaii.naw.lg.
euouiu

it

is

the

the

the

tho

the

tho

the

south

lUuiljttbuikj lv(subur. Is.e.

New Advertisements.

SSldNEE'S SALE,

Of YsiIimMo Roal Estate.
Tlr vtrtne of nn nrncr ol the Corn t ot Bftninra

Pleas of fnrbon Count r, tact will eisveea. M
lUbilcKolest the

Valley Hxhisc, in tho Borough
of Lchighton,

cATtnoN oouarr. rA oo

Wednesday, Jan. 1st, 1879,
commencing t ONE oVlnck. I. of lb fallow.
tag (inscribed met orpteee et iroodttatl.stimtf
In Mahoning- - Twit. Cfarben cenntvi Boimdra
vy land nt J. CnnicrJ. A. Horn Joil.na tit apt.
II. Wrmukner and Itnile Ut M Joseph r,

now Aaron Kraut, eoaUunas;

FIFTY ACRES
and one hundred and forty perches.

Also st the seme time tnd pUte will be tola

1 Share of the Capital Stock
in I he Carbon Co. Indus-

trial Society.
Terras and Conditions will be mads known "1

tho lltuu and p'sce of sale, br
SAMUEL LEIDKNOUTTI.

Assignee of WU. noittC .
M ahonlna; twp., Nov. , 187.

JgllEIUFP SALE

Valuable Real Estate I

Ily rlrtno ot a writ ot Vn. EX. tuned oat of
thn Conn of Cnramon Pleie of i arbon Coantr,
iii.il to ran directed, there will be exposed st
1'tibllo Hntn, on the premise, in fcasi rnu
Township, ou

Monday, December 16, 1878,
t TWO o'clock In the afternoon, ihe following

lto.il Kalate, described as follows, to wlti
All thn nodivtded one-ba- iattrttt ot Joseph

lloiihoe lo all that certain

Tract or Pieco of Land,
situate In Kast Penn Township. C.lbon Coofl-t- y,

Mntn of 1'eiiDsrlrauia, bounded anddeaorlt).
edastol'owi., to mtt

ucEinntngata white oak. thence by land of
Jacob Wtrtinan south twenty.fl! dexiees, eastanveuty pi rches ton stono thence or land ol
lleutieu wertman aluy. five and onelonrth de.
fs'rcoa. wet on huudiM ano twenty Are and
iwoicuin pore q oa to a aionei ineoooor laoo of
Joseph Jlaberniftn north flfiy-fou- r and f

(iejirtsea, went one hundrca and fourteen anil
ou ft. hair perches to a atone, sooth tLirtj-aeTe-

and one decrees, west twenty-on- ana oho
lwi if verchea to a stone, north fortrone dea.rve,

twenty and perciieatoaatone
north forty-nin- and desreca, eaat eleven
and six tenths pet ones to a ftone, north thirty
six weit ninetr perches to a steno t
thence br land of John tlnbvrntan north forty.
Are dejirce, eaat torty perobea to a stone t
thence hy land of lieorice Ifrttler oath I w n

uefrtee. oant thirty. four perches to a
atone, south alxtrmne riejns.'S, paat tu.rty-n.n-
nnd one haH porches in fi atone t thence by land
ot Jkcob Wertman nTlh alxtyone and f
degrees, cunt alxtvflve perches to a atone ncrtn
sixteen and f east stxty-flv- e

mucliev to a tone, north sixteen and ons-ha-

degrees, east nineteen and one-h-t-lf perches U a
n(oiie,north talrty-fon- depreeiswestfonrpereb
es to a etoue , thence by land of Amos Uuldnrr
north set rntrflve depreea, euat thlrtr-aeve- n

and one fourth pnehes ti a steaei thence by
iaiut o( Jolin IJnlilnt south fifteen and qnefiMI
drgreea. ran four retches to a atonar
thence by taud of Jacob Werln an north eight.
eiubtu'ifrrt.'ei, tust lortysix nud aeveu-ienl-

pei cues to the place of beginning, containing;
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-hl- ACUKB,
tnnre or (cms. The Ira provements conslrt ot a

FRAMKDWUXLINfi H01ItiB
twenty by thirty feet, with kitchen attached
eiguiten nr inuir ieei, wnsu-nous- xixteennytwenty feet, elder press stiteen by ihtrtr-thrr-

tret, lvagun house twenty br thirty-tw- feet,
awl-t- bnrn thirty nix by aixtr feet, uacima
shed by tweuty-thre- feet, aud
other

anil taken into elocution as the prra
ctty ot Joseph I tola hoe, and to tw sold nr

J. W. itAlJDEMlUH4fiherifr
Smkbiffs OFFICE M&uch Chunk, Nov. 19, 1871

They all Want It.
It la a family nowsranor of Pnre.PounA

remling lor old and yoang, and It contain, a
ai d coninielieDelrt) aummarr ol all tb

important Now.,

Tho New York Observer,
THE BEST FAMILY NEWSl'APKR,

I'nb'lshw both tho rolisions and HCttlunrws
thitla duslrrdln nr farollr. while all rhatia
likely to do harm Is abut out. It devotea tour
panes to rrllBious nflws and four to icular.

Tli New Yoi X oiuektsb in flrat pobHahM
iu iow i nun it it Deuaven 10 bo omr idki.nnC8jf a Religious NPpaper continuing Us
oven courao lor KiFrrfix Years, without a
cuxiiffo nt name, doctrliie. Intent, purpose, or
p:cdgo fiotu tho (lato ol it. birth.

The 57th Volurao
WU contain all tae Important now. that n

Inicrnat or tnmrnct. so that any one rrl'O rods
It will be HinroDgbiT POstfdV

Wei do not ruu a brneYolent Institution, anil
wi'dnuni aaitof tiieanpport ot chnntr. We
propose iu tatte tlie Ileal Newpi;pet Ibat 1 .
pnbilsticd. and o pmuoae to -- ell It cheaply
ue it cuu be I'Ooidco. Let thoao who thnt para,
sound, aniaible. trathlnl readlnff. attbeeilbe for
it and let them induce other to do thn eame.
Wo aro ikw publishing Id the otaEUYZB thoH.ryoI

JoAn f&ii MAID,
by Mr. CiUblra author nt "Chronicles ot tb,
Bclmnberz Cot to

We semi no premium. We will send yoa

The Now York Obsebveu
oneyiwf. poaipald, lor 83.1(1. Any on, send
In with bla own suoacrtatlon the nantra ot
NKW adbsvrlbera, ana l bare ooramlaalpn al-

lowed In proportion lo tho number sen), tot
particular, aee teima In the OnanErau.

HAJirLE COriKd VnEK.
Address,

Now York Observer,
noT.M. 17 PAIIK BOW. N, T.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWif!

Mi's. C. DeTschlrschky,
riepret(nliy Invites the atlchilMl ol bar ls4r
friend rna the pnb'io, grncraliy lo br Maw'
Large and Elegant stock ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
UNTBHWHAHi HEBXIH ASD

UMtMANTOW.V WOOI- - HllSIKIlY. las.
portiv I and Ilomeatiti PlMllltOIDKKY.

II III HONS, OLOViii, and a Ian,
l artuty el the Ncwe-- 1 licabjns la

Fancy Goods for the Holidays.
Also. In connection frith lbs above, I keep a(all and oonijhete sWcic 01

OEJIMAN PIlDITS.
LIUBUnaKft and SWlTZIin CIIEKSr.

OANDIKS and OONFKCTIOK",
together with a TarldV ol Oooda net (rnerallrkept in anv other store In town. 1 1 yoa do notaee what von want, aak fur It. and I will et II.SAsbaisof puolie patronatela aolicitad, andperfect aail.rattlen (uarantecd In pile aidquality of cooaai

Nearly Opposite DnrluiK's Drug Store.

Hank Street, Lchighton, Pn.
Novembers, Itrs.

UUS. A. C. PETER,
OF

'
H. A, Peter's Central Dmg; Store.

LBtCKEli'S BLOCK, MsmonTOK. r..,
Itoapeettallr announce to thn people of Lew
hlKtiton and vtciultv. that ahe will eontlnnn lhbnaliieiu,aabrretofoie and thanklitc thom awrpast favors, asks a ciutlnoanca theicMt. Vaavf III a.ways And a full line ul

PUHE DRUGS and CHEMICALS,
PATENT MGDICIKKH. SOIIHKand CA1TLK I'OW UKIIS. TOII.

V tAIN and 'AN1 KaL pa?
V JliH.at arlHa w,Vcus ibefUHK WIN 1 iuu Mua..,rt

, "e. c at Lnwiial Pntga. riiyalelau'a pre.senBilon, eomiluKit,, x fa tfj. Jlm? t
Tl! " ear asft a:

jf.h ,
n--Sl

I ain new priylna; the very Best LATTI -

y ' .eswpwsvj
No.: I'hMtnot, by the Car..,..,,,. 2 M par tot
No.t Chestnut, untie t u. X per ten

UUMVEItKU. htavo, snd,")
' s)u a

Hustly Low rrleca,

J. A (?APLV
Dealer in

Qeneka Hardwakk,
i Opo"!loll)epubMo)utre,BAVNK fcXHCrT.

landa ol D. Ureeniwelg aoiitb oueand9ne i
' a r.

hall dagreea, eaat twenty-fou- percbea to a aap- -'
Hug tVeuru along lands of said John U. Ureeua- M llaaTBi fi T M 'aTlisrail Twelg, aouth .ightj-al- s aud f degrew, w.tj'H yViftJ. i I
tventy-il- percbea to a alone uof'h elghty-l-

and one-ba- degrees, eaat twentyfoUr prcba tea
iiiuti : theuce purity alunff Itawl'a land nud tba

,

slie

oolumus
briufull

Ulidlug.
No on tb.

I

half
west

degrees,

(no

Fatally."

onrnprtaln-


